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MUSEUMS AND COMPUTERS:
WHATS HAPPENING NOW?

Jane Sledge *
Sm1thsonlanInstitutionlUSA

RESUMO

SLEDGE,Jane. Museu e Computadores: o que está acontecendo agore?
rren.'n-fol'lMçio,1(3): 37 - 42,set/dez, 1989.

Osmuseus estãobuscando um uso efetivopara os computadores. Esse ensaio
discuteprojetosde automação de museus que vãoalém da InstituiçãoIndMdual.Embora
cadamuseutenhasuas própriasnecessidades e preocupações, multopode ser feitoem
nlvelsregional, nacional e intemacional. Projetos bem sucedidos de automoção reque-
remparceriae pensamento renovador. Arespam não está na seleção do soflware correto,
mas na capacidade para fazer questões criticas que atinjam o coração da missão dos
museus.

Unnermos:Museus-Computadores -Bases de dados.

Stafford Beer (1972:31), a notOOcybemetlcs expert, wrote th81 many
organizations asket how could they best employ autom81lon to selVe their
buslnesses. How should the enterprise be run glven th81 a computers exist?".
AutomatlonchaJlenges museums to reconsider how to most effectlvely col-
latc,conserve,research,communlcate,and manage.

When facing the issue of autom81lon, most museums are equal wether
theyare Indeveloped or undevelopOO coutrles. A museum In Canada's North
WestTerritoriesor a smaJlcommunltyhistorymuseum inthe mid-westUnlted
Statesfaces the same problems of Isol81ion,lack of ready acess to and
informationabout technology, lackof technlcal experts and expertlse, unsta-

. blepower,suplliesd, few vendors, untralned staff, a lack of funds, no easy
,
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answers, atc. as does a museum in a developlng country. Although there are
many. between twehty to thirty, commercially developed collections manage-
ment products available to Americam museums, these museums also face
the same Issue of records and documentations in favor of other more urgent

priorities such as acess for the disbled, more. exhibits, better education
programs. atc. The answer to the problems cited above,are not always solved
by the fulfillment of what has been lacking to date, but in the recognition of
greater Issues and opportunities.

Canada successfully sports museum automation through significant
federal government involvement in the areas of cultural policy and funding. In
the early 1970's the Secretary of State for Canada, (Gerard Pellatier) estab-
lished guldelines for Canadian cultural policy embodled In two words: demo-
cratlzaclon (increased access) and decentralization (an active battle to make
cultural symbols available to ali Canadians) (Canada, 1972). One of the
programs designated to achieve this task was a nationallnventory of Cana-
da's sclentific and cultural heritage, now called he Canadian Heritage Infor-
matlon Network (CHIN). CHIN held meetins of experts in various disciplines
and developed a structure for data bases and the recording of information. In
addition, the Canadian governament created an agency capable of proving
technical and museological advice, established data elements for the recor-
ding of documentation, and a funding programme, established the base for
successful automation projects.

France led the way in the concept of a national inventory in the early
1960's and now other countries along with Canada such as Denmark, Norway,
and Austria are developing on-line national data bases to allow access to their
scientific and cultural heritage. These countries are creating national resour-
ces of Information of slgnificant value.

In the united Kindom, the first concern was not towars automation but
to the development of documentation systems for museums documenta-
tions:

This group [first called the Information Retriefal Group ofthe Museums
Association IRGMA, now called The Museum Documentation Association]
initiated a project to examine the form and content of a museum record,
identifying the different data categories that make up a record, and the way
in wich theses different categories were logical/y related... This theoretical
work on data standrs provided the background for subsequent deve/opment
of manual - and computer-based systems. (Ligkt, Roberts & Stenart,
1986:116).

One of the most valuable products produced by The Museum Doeu-
mentation Assoeiation (MOA) is a wide variety od reeording forms, registers,
and eards wieh aredesigned to be used aeeording to the requirements of the
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individualmuseums. This early emphasis on good manual systms set the
stagefor solid documentation for automated systems. The MDA recently
developeda data entry system for mlcro-computers called MODES which
designedto tie Into the MDA's data processlng and data Interchange proce-
dures.

Museums In the United States began to use computers to Inventory
collectionsInthe mid-1970's,with no governamentl policy on automation and
noconceptof a national inventory. A survey undertaken In the early 1980's
indicatedthat "(while'at least500 individual collections management projects
usingcomputers are now underway in American museums, relatively few
havebeensuccessfulln uslng computers effectlvely".The authors, Sarasan
andNeuner(1983:9),cited the major reasons for failures:

1. Inadequateproject management;
2. Poor understandlng of the principies and functlons of documenta-

tion;and,
3. Insufficientfamiliarity with the operations and applicatlons of com-

puters(p.1O).
While the state of Amercian museum automations has Improved

considerablysince thls survey, museums in the United States are proceeding
to automateon an individal basis. One product though, developed by the
NationalParkService to meet the demands of documentation and account-

abilityfor itsown museums, because of its low price ($25), good documena-
tion,andeasyavailability is used by many community history museums. The
NationalParksServlceselectd to develop the product for usewith dBase Plus.
Oncea9aln, aventure undertaken for a particular purpose by a national
agencyhad a signlficant impact on other areas.

Enlightenedself interest also drives American museums to consider
commonautomation solutions, not at the levei of a national inventory, but
solutionsas to how automation might solve commom problems such as not
enoughstoragespace, a lack of curatorialexpertisefor speclfic colletions and
howcan it referdonations that are outside the scope od collections to other
moreappropriate venues? The emphasis is shlfting from a focus on the
individualobject and inventory control to a consideration of how automation
mightincreasescarse resources through cooperative joint ventures.

The Common Agendas project (Taylor, 1987), led by the Americam
Associationfor State and Local History in parnership with the Smithsonian
Institutionandthe Americam Association of Museums, attempts to determine
wheresynergetic collaborative efforts among local history museums can
improvethe quality of museum research, colletions management and public
access.One of the Common Agendas efforts is to establish guidelines for
sharingcolletions data. To accomplish this a Common Data Bases Task
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Force Is undertaklng a scope and to make thls Informatlon accesslble to

academics and museum professlonals allke.

Another area where common interests are prevaling is at the Smlthso-
nian Instutlons where staff at the National Museum of Amerlcam Art, the

Hlrshhorn Museum and Sculptre Garden, and the National Portralt Gallery

realize that some reserch efforts Into blographles of artlslts and sltters may be
redundant and that the museums have the opportunlty through the use of
computers to more precisely target areas of research, to coordinate research,
and to share the results.

Collaborative automation efforts can expand museum borders leadlng
to the exchange of Infomation and collectlons care. In Norway, as part of the
investlgations Into the establlshment of a nationallnventory, a museum task
force 15 conslderlng the development of regional centers for professional
advlce, conservatlon, and collectlons storage.

In the International area the Internatlonal Commlttee for Documentation

(CIDOC), a commltte ofthe International Council of Museums (ICOM), created

a working group to prepare for a museum documentation standard to be

presented to the International Standards Organization (ISO). At recent CIDOC

meetings representatives from the Smlthsonian Instltution; the Victoria and

Albert Museum in London; the Brltish Museum; the Museum Documentation

Association in Cambridge, England; the Nation Museum of Denmark; and the

National Museum of Natural Science in Ottawa, Canada realized that they

were developing very similar documentation standars in isolation, wlth much

overlapping work. This realization was the start of a CIDOC working group to

develop an international standard to share the benefit of work alrady accom-

plished wlth other museums. The working group is now preparing fund-raising

proposals 50 that it can meer frequently and produce results faster.

For museums the world is getting smaller and closer. An electronic

mail network sponsored by the J. Paul Getty Conservation Information Net-

work now brings together museum professionals in over 18 countries and

provides access to two conservation data bases, one: materiais and supliers,

and the other, an extensive annoted bibliography of conservation Ilterature.

Through the medium of eletronic mail exchanges of information can

be effected immediately wlthout the time-consuming work of trying to placa

international telephone calls and finding the right time frame and zone in wich

to contact your colleagues. What makes the eletronic mail system work is that

museum professionals around the world have a lot to communicate: the

planning of exhibltions -the arranging of loans; the undertaking f rese 'ch-
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'\ have these objects/specimens in my collection, do vou have similar of
revellant objects?" and the arranging of meetings or the continuation of
commite wOrk, such as that of the International Documentation Committee

(CIDOC).

It is not only museums wich are benefitting from the results of coope-

rativework in automation -the public is beginning to see the benefits too. In

Canada, access to heritage information in considered o politicaJ right. Indivi-
dual museums also permit public access to documentation. At the Nation
Museum of. Civlllzation in Ottawa, Canada some 500,00 records representing

hlstorlcal,ethnographlc, and archaeological collections willbe accessible to

lhe visitor and much planning has gone into the provision of complimentary
video-disc images. While not every objete may be on view, the intent is to
provide visual access for to the visitor. This project will also assis! in the

preservation of objects through lessening the need to handle the real object.
Automation is a major policy issue that forces museums to look to the

future:how willmuseums serve the public in the twenty-first century? For both
developing and developed coutries information and automation are long-term

Investiments that may not relap benefits withinin the next decade. Automation
forces museums to reconsider their role in the future and to rethlnk traditional

methods of collecting, researchlng, conserving, communicating, and mana-

glng. These dellberations do not have ready answers: we do not know

altemativs are jus! as dificult as resources of money, staff, and space are
stralned with increasing expectatlons trom the public for servlces.

Informatlon and automatlon COsImoney. Many museums cannot nort

affordto aumate as it is an expensive .experiment". Other museums cannot

affordnot to automate as acess to information and the ability to better manage
resources is critica!. Museums cannot simply automate existing documenta-
tlon systems that were inadequate because computers were unavailable.

Stafford Beer writes: agian we are concetrating on slicker ways of doing
things rather than what we do. What is the use of ever sllcher, more nearly

perfectimplementation.Establishingnew prioritsfor documentation and new
procedures for the production and use of that documentation are difficult.

Funding these actives on an on-golng bases is difficult. The effective use of

computers demand essential changes in the way museums operate and
national support throug the development of government cultural policy and

fundlng. Museums must answer Stafford Beer's questiono
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SUMMARY

SLEDGE, Jane. Museums and computers: what's happening now?
Trans-/n-formaçáo,1(3): 37 - 42,septldec.,1989.

Museums are in search of answer concerning the effectíve use of computers. This

essay disusses projects which take museums automation beyond the individual institu-
tíon. While every museum has it s own needs and concerns, much can be done at regional,
natíona/, and internatíonalleve/s. Successful automation projects require partnerships
and innovatíve thinking. The aswers lie not in the se/ectíon of the ríght softaware, but in
the abílity to ask crítical questions that strike at the heart of a museum's mission. RESU
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